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WASHINGTON MOTORING
GROWS IN POPULARITY
v
AT A SURPRISING RATEThe Times Sealed Bonnet Contest Does Much to Liven Interest-
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LEADING DEALERS IN AUTOMOBILES
AND MOTORCYCLES IN THE DISTRICT
Address

=

Inaugurated by The Times Sealed Bonnet Contest of Dee Le It rid avMcasafaJir caxria through
by a series of events at Benalag a number of match race aad easbuaae runs wick Ta Tha e Ra abflity Tort of June 9 as the premiere event the season of liCTM mark ii a aw ari ia aufctriag te tike
District of Columbia
From the standpoint of competition Washington IK the peel twelve meats
a pads oa the atomoWle map for the first tome
The carol sign inaugurated by the Washington Auto chub for a larger
at liMp sad ices lacreaeed
activities brought autoing in the Capital City to the aiteattoa of the Aasociaiioa aa the Lout orgaBteatkm now stands among the foremost bi caches of the national body
Both three factors have had aa influeooe oa trade which caaaot yet be estimated aHaaagk the effects already are being felt in the increased sales reported by all fecal agamfe la aptta of tfce fact that
competition has grown wonderfully within the past year by the onamiag of new farasas
d the esteb
11sb rent of new agencies
SIXTEEN CARS SCORE
More than thirty cars participated la The Times Sealed Boaaet Coatee last Deeamber which pared
the way for auto competition iu this city Although the scoring was rigid sixteea cars fcrished the
wracking test over bad roads made worse by three days of steady rain with perfect scores
la the second contest oa June 9 which attracted even wider attention thaa the sealed boaaat ran
winners were declared in two classes and the third was a tie whfeh has not yet been ma off This
run which drew wellknown drivers from Baltimore and Philad lphi as well as Washtitgtea eatraaAs
was held wader a sanction of the A A A aad was refereed by David Beecroft one of the MItt kaawn
auto officials in the United States
Three jacl g events were herd at Beaaiag and the wide interest that developed ia mote domonctra
tioas was evidenced by a number of individual efforts oa the part of dealers to set B W records such
as that twice made by a wellknown agent to lower the time betwee this cky
Bostou and two
other popular makes that raced from New York to the Capital
ELECTRIC ATTRACTS ATTENTION
also
attracted its share of attention by repented ltusnpn to ma tae ran to tMs city
The electric
aad Baltimore oa a single charge This feat was aocompliahed in the su amer by a load dealer driving
car for which he had just assumed the agency and marked a new achievement ia the record of tie
electric machine
Washington was brought prominently before the automobile world by the cooperation of Capital City
motorists in several movements of national moment notably the fight for Federal licease
The sub- ¬
ject of a universal license for autos engaged ia interstate travel has agitated the auto pt tIc for tIN
past five years aad was brought to a head last spring when lepreaeatatrves from
> States ap ¬
peared before the House Judiciary Committee to make a special plea for the measure
The matter was held over and another determined stand will be takes this winter by the Amerieaa
Automobile Association through its organisation ia various States to push the Mil through
DELEGATES ENTERTAINEDWhile in this city the delegates were entertained by the Automobile dub of Waaaiagtoa
The agitation for a boulevard to Mt Vernon the Construction of Lteeote way from Washington t Gettysburg a memorial which should rank in history with the Appiaa Way aad the improvemoat of reds
throughout Maryland were some of the projects agitated by the dub this seasoa
Early ia January at a meeting of the club President Robert V Candy was reelected and uador
his administration the last of these plans has beea carried to a successful eoactuskw
whim there is a
good prospect of realizing the other two At the same meeting aa outliae of campaign HOT sew as bergs
was adopted which resulted ia more than doubling the enro1l nest of the dub
The widening sphere of uefTlaess of the auto was marked by the iatroductfcw of motor vehiciee lar
use ia carrying mails and to serve as ambulances ia the army hospital here as wen as ia New Tark
and Philadelphia The ambulances were furnished to the War Department by a Waabiagtoa age t
NEW YORK TO PARIS RACENo review of the automobile year would be complete without some meatioa of the New York to Paris
race the most colossal task ever undertaken by autos toward which was directed the attention of the
civilised world
Here as in the European and American motoriag lassies of the year aa American oar
demoBStrated the supremacy of American makes The tranecootinpatal contest of 2taat miles was won by
the only car from this country which competed
Perhaps the most significant development of the year ia the reahm of auto oempottttea iqs the bad
tohand fight of the American Automobile Association with the Autemoalie Cfab of Amurioa for control of
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and Dealers Report Unusual Increases in
Sales of Ail Types of Cars

Automobile Club Too Does Great Work in Putting Capital
Automobile Map of the United StatesAd ¬
vance in Electrics Shown
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NOVELTY PLANNED
FOR AUTO CUP RAGE
Supply Stations Arranged So
Spectators Can See
Quick Changes

One of the novelties of the Mast
Sweejwtakee and the WttMam
K Vanderbilt jr cup rare this year
will be the introdootfon of two official j
supply stations one of which is to be
a depressed station Immediately in
front of the mammoth grandstand
giving the 5WO apoetaton an excellent
view of the methods employed by rac ¬
ing crews In changing tires and taking the racing situation
on supplies
There is a space of about forty feet
TWICE AS MANY RACES
between the edge of the new cement
may
warring
Whatever
the
bodies
have
suffered the fact remains that tine skirmish resulted in pro ¬
j parkway and the front row of boxes in
the grandstand A switch will be run moting just twice as many motoring events and in the revision of the rules of both osaaisatioae to
froci the cement curving around In meet changing demands of the motoring situation Another aftermath was the formatfea of the Motorfront of the grandstand and between
Car Racing Association which promoted the twentyfourhour races at Brighton and which is likely to
this switch and the first two of boxes
continue its fight for existence undaunted oy the hostility of the older bodies
there will be a pit about 3CKJ feet long
ten feet wide and five feet deep In I
this pit the different racing crews will
keep their supplies
including water
CAR GOZS
MILES
j
oil and tires As the drivers de
string supplies turn oft on to this
DAILY FOR 100 DAYS
witch thek crews from the bottom
ef the pit will toss up their tire and
gasolene to the drivers and mechanics
Detroit Firm Pats Machine to Hard
as in all races only the driver and
The naval officers at Portsmouth
The Motor Union serves every W 4
mechanic is allowed to work on the England
Test to Prove Its Merit
xnotorcyle
a
have
dub
needy at its London dsbbeusa a spetlte oar or to assist in the operation of
cial pie the contents of wMck are beefto Buyers
changing a tire or putting in gasolene
steak grouse lark and
Sir Bache Cunard bought a
resins
The idea of a depressed supply station- der car to travel through Scotland
DETROIT
Oct
Mich
Two MB
An effort is
get
is to give the spectators in the grand- ¬
made to
jorwt muss a day for TM days taking
The number of Royal Automobile Automobile Club at Columbus Onto tM
In- ¬
stand a clear view of the drivers and Club
>
you
is now close to 15500
as
associates
find
fe
iun
a
them
hard ea
terested in marking the roads between
mechanics as they make the lightning
that city aDC W
durance test for any aatomobO
Ins W Vrtire changes and other adjustments en Lord M ner while in Canada will dois the optetou of motor experts that
I
a good part of his traveling In automo- ¬ TherMaharaJs of Nepaul did most of Itshould
the racing cars
gtre an interesting insight teto
his Journeying around Continental Eu- ¬ k
The heads of the members of the biles
the value of the latest construction
rope in an automobile
one
second
a
crew are about on a level with the sur ¬
Bay
The
State Automobile Club has
The new Chmlmer E tro t M
the
face of the track and all supplies must opened new quarters in the Carlton following to carry his suite
SUW
ear which cawed everybody to
be kept within the pit so that there is Hotel at Boston
Captain Jamiesea te command ef the Kit up and take notice is is the
absolutely no obstruction of the view j Two
on the Afghan frontier line Me of
such a test O e of these ears malteo
of tlj sixtieth anniversary gifts troops car
while a car is standing in front of the to
dr
ia a suit of kbJki ae four
4tthe Emperor of Austria were motor- I meter
round trips daily between I
j
grandstand
part
the body being visible
of
cars
required
to
keep
be
will
mike Te be
Entrants
and Pontiac
their
gasolene in live
cans and these There ire at present 129 provincial The State motor vehicle law now in accurate it runs a total of MS males a
may be handed to the drivers who will
in Ohio was mainly the work ef
clubs in England with some 2SOOO force
Senator Ward who is now lire Demo- day
have to empty them into the tanks of motor
gasoline will be fed to members
On each of these trips the Chaimers
cratic candidate for lieutenant governor
th Ur cars No pressure
on account of
Detroit Motor Company take owl a
the cars under
potentate
to
Indian
take
latest
The
an operation In the
Nazarre the ItaMna racing motorist arty of visiting dealers and motorists
the danger of suchsmoking
of Padma made
no
open
seventyfour
an
will be per up motoring is theIn Rajah
in win ¬ for a demonstration of the new ear The
Bombay
car
e
Cup at
of the stor- who secured a
tits ht hr start IB from the Pontcnartrate Hotel
mltt d in the neighborhood
egosspeed
in downtown Detroit At the start and
tongrdtotanee
a
attained
age
All gas cans must be sealed
la
The Prince of Wales and his eon road race
return the ar is always SUITe dell by
driver In that shape
and handed to
been
motoring
in
have
Edward
supply
crowd The trips are highly poplar
Prince
official
a
will
station
be
Another
Scotland in search of I The Cleveland Automobile Club pro- ¬ land applications for place a
rur
established on what may be termed¬ Aberdeenshire
put Is days is edvatrce
poses
deer
of
are
Vanderbilt cirto have a reliability run October
the back stretch
The ear lit new es tIM sxth tile lifT
miles from the grand- ¬
14 to 26 during which the cars shall be
cuit about twelvesome
part of the old Lady Aberdeen white in Geneva fur HId a certain length of time in each miles of Its grind At tier end ec k1
stand and on
lee Which these e caesisas are
Joricho turnpike This will not be a de ¬ the Congress of Wcmen went each day town traversed the IBM t > used ra
e4J t
place in an automobile prominent motorist fa
1IIIe
will Las eempleted astd station however as at the to thewasmeeting
people on the subject af goad l8tUfs
teoL 19f
a mass of flowers
miles
grandstand
that
I
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Some Breezy Automobile Notes
From Various Parts of the World
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